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shock to tbo ambaaaador, aad oa bia

from Mexico, whither bo bad takea
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remarked tbat be wu greatly broktu and Klfo wkcbTA expeditioa under Generalrbllippines ever becoming a Slate ia the

Union, as aa adroit move to get himselfand we think we can truth! illy ny that of tbe laat legislature. waa there.Milesabowod aamiaukable aigna of fallinginch edvan- - Beginning oft Monday tbe Stateno other establishment can offer yoi back ia llne.witu the sentiment of his
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health. WkUa la Mexico at that time ilr.
Romero waa stricken with fever, and al-

though ha waa aooa able to return to the
at eight. This should have been tooa aa Congress reaaeem tiles and

The 800,000 pounds of beef referred to
wereX shipped from Newport News to
Porlo Uloo about tbe time that word
came from Geaeral Miles that be had
supplied himself with fresh beef takes
oa toe lalaod. The refrigerated beef

hat 'ever fceea47 k 49 . . all along but so far It
done.tolled State, be never full regained bit Itroa'l St. II J. H. HACKBURN,

there it nothing ia sight to Indicate that
it Will be amended before being ratified,
although it is certain that live or six

ULLOCK STRUT. health. , Tbe Mormom missionaries
and there it a goodly num Senators are preparing to make bitter made tbd trip to Porti.T'lr'V n rttfrmrtrtmmmfffmvffm?!are planning to establish all! speeches against tba treaty aad- - the

n)aaeat mm Bhafivr M exiea,
WaiuiaeTox, December 80. There Is but by thelime it reach t

ny dowa at some point on .. L" lTlachThe eastern part of the Stai
whole policy of expansion. Tbe most of
tbe Senators will vote
to ratify the treaty, becauee tbey regard

a probability of a serious rupture be-

tween Admiral Sampson and General VWlUg (V (
furnish inducements, at leas of refrj

Shatter growing out of tbe Santiago of tolerance of strange d it aa aa international matter whir
campaign. In bia report tbe Admiral modes ot living. It waa la should be settled at once, and
mildly criticised tbe army and made part of the blaie that the Ly ul JLtnig ' o Raiva 'nothing to do with

allowed to live and flourish the tHinl I

ago. These Mormon tnli settled 1 UU wt
some accusations which' General Shaffer
has now flatly denied. The letter's state-
ment Is now with tbe War Department,
and after being put through the culling THOSEending atoeeg the poorer

easy converts.

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure Cough or Cold at onoe.
It positively relieves all threat troubles.
BtaaU doses. Price S3 eta. at druggists.

Oa May 10th, 18W, MeinotJprocess will be 'officially forwarded to
the Navy Depart nen l as an auwer to r--

C ASTORIA o o oOoL WaartoB J. Uraene of Fav
Admiral Sampson's remarks. U. ue the orator. tl aubject1 For Infaatt and Children,

Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bougtitieneiai'ltoleit Hansom.

I wlml tPe binmewile I Imay
iu irerinul l,,t" nk. Illttb
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V'ci. W'TfTBeasly of New Torin. SHMklv ajnitia. .

erly of North Carolina, haa im- Bar Fkakcikco, December' :10-- Vlic Bears the
Signature ofresolution lit the "Confederate Vjury in the Botkia cate,4i returned

Cautp of New York", that is echtj tnverdict of ninftler in the limt (leirrw,
Axed at life Imprisonment.

P.u Itlvet Butier.
"

The good physician It often perplexed
Cordelia Botkia was charged

when hit patient does not Improve; bisFor your the murder ot Mrs. John P. Dun Wa hava aome Sneelal Harirains In wnen tnis store oners a line oskill is often exhausted without results.' , ri.i 1... II I .'ion you wilw Kew Buireiea. Drays and Farm Carta.

uiauy hearts thruughont the Bouii The
resolution couUsuius the propill ot
Senator Butler ot North CarolnL to
hare the I' u lieJ mates pension o'lrl'on
federate-Veteran- Nor Uo we wi rune
goverument to take churge of our

cemeteries. Our feelingshre
kept under until the hsnd that smoldjus

We keen also on hand Wheels and AxlesCons rvea, Reli.j grade garments, Beifeid Coat)X of poisoned candy, through the If the medicine was good and pure tbe
effect might be different. Let us nil
S'juie prescriptions for yon, we might

I e iled tfvate. liails. Late this afternoon District At' of all kinds and si.o. V a sell cheap for
rash. Yen will do well to see us for season's work, at about 50c on tlanything In nnr line before you bny.Lrney Hosmer completed his argument,

Ind Judge Carroll Cook read his charge
o the jury, after which It retired or

stre ynu money and help your doctor.
C. D. Bradham. j

ueepecuaiiy,J. R. PARKER, JR., G touches that whilh we hold Uiot sattd lar; the matter is at least worthU. II. Watern A Son,of these sad years our living vete:itnlthMrAtlnn. tigating.NOTICE !77 BroadPhone 69. and our Dead Heroes.
There Is a aolid walnut desk in

Governor's office that wat used as a
t

SSS' iaria! fifStf'd vate desk of Governor Vance. Tl
ra. Nailanat Bnak f New erar,

, trevsker 10m,
The annual meeting ot the atockb

this bank for the election o iti

These fashionable garments are in,

fans 5Tif Vlo1ra TrtritVi a toi'p'rOTiD'fJ

These are dangerous limes for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
ot One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to

desk which many would prize it now
fered for sale by the State

Oliver 11. Dockery, Sr , has employi Directors,' and the transaction of Muchw ot sizes. ;
'

other business as may come before themJ. C. L, Harris, "Tho:
take; children like It. F. 8. Duffy. I will be held it their Banking liouie onSettle and his son Claude Dockery

nd Tuesday, being the 10th day ofjJancounsel in tbe contest for his seat I
ay ! Up Hallo. They came to us in such ajway haary 181)9. ICongress, which he will light for against!

The polls will be open at 13 m lo bethe elected man John D. Bellamy olManila, December 80. Officers of the
Spanish steamer Romulus, which has that we are selling them at about haiosed at 1 pm.

O. II. Rohkrts, Csslj Oaier, their value and still have a small mail
A Happy New Year

just arrived here, state that the Insur-

gents at Hollo are inclined to surrender
that city to tbe Americans It satisfied as

te the form ot government which will gin of profit. fllealerjr Bale. Feast wille enjoyed bv those who

Wilmington, Mr. Dockery has gone to
Wilmington to serve notice ot contest c a
Mr. Bellamy. The notice says the elec-

tion wss fraudulently conducted, and In-

timidation cheated O. II. Dockery, Sr. out
of votes. , .

Some of the fusionists are telling all
they know of their party's management

i

are fortunate enough to receive a box ofI'Ve place on sale today 15 dozea chll--
be accorded them. Choice Confections as an offering. Theyan's heavy winter hose, all sir.es', from are as ireen as iw is on your new cat must bei a treat bargain at 12)0 per pair. enuar. and as dainty and sweet as a six The loss, we presume,

the maker, its not our loss.
Barfriot's.

TO CURE. VOLB) IK OMR DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
teen year old maiden should be. TryWholesale and Ret during thu last two years. This will

oao
oao
o
ooo

t. some or our unocoiaies anuuon none,
if you would glveyouraelf aAll druggists refund the money if it fails (!it Gut strings Iir Violins alstiBsnjogive the legislature much material for

investigating.to cure. 25c, The genuine has L. B. Q. and Guitar, strings for tale at Baxter DulTj'n Candy Htore.oa each tablet. the Uewele.r, next to Jodhnai..
Paul Perry, of Columbus, Oa., suffered

agony for thirty years, and then curedTO DA.BIEL, E. aWMIELL. -
1 ROMULUS A. NUNN,

There Is a retribution in history, Ah! can
his Piles by using De Witt's Witch Haxel
Salve, It heals Injuries end skin diseases
like magic. F. S. Duffy. ITit be - NEW BERNE, - . C. J

Ollkf. Opp. Hotel Chattawka. 5 H. B. DUFBThat he who repeated this so boldly and

Groceries and Confectio:

POLLOrik STBEET.

NEW BERNE, N.

n South Front Street,,so boaatingly, TUB MARKETS.
Practice in North Carolina.Is' now the drivelling coward who would

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
kiss the Jiand that slays?

Verily "there Is retribution," and you
cannot stay the blow, ed by W. A. Portcrfield & Co. Commission

Notics it lierubv si von that ReplicationBrokers. , IF YOU, WANTTho' the perfect art of treachery and will be node to the next Geileral As-

sembly of North Carolina for ail amendshame you surely know. New York, December 31.

CHICAGO MARKETS, v ment of tlie Churtur of the Cit of NewGod finds the traitor tbo' he may Seek to
WhbaT ' Open. High. Low, Close Uernc. --. y.- 'scape by devious waya. jliCrdXT May.......... 71 73 71 71

Pitied nol not there is ne pity for such a Cobs -

GodsendGift. Tbat Was aReturn ot PurcJiases.thing as yeu, May ..... ,SSt 88i 38 - 881
Stranger, we know thou art to all things . uttlce oi tiegisier oi lus,

Crnveo County. (
To tbe mechanic that appreciates

high grade Tools was the JTool Chest
filled with Superior Steel Tool, withThe' Intense suffering produced bythat are good and true,'

Allen to honor and alike to gratitude un
- known,

inkw BERN, Si, U, January i, jo, .

Slit: Yon are renuircd bvlawtode
croup, that peculiar suffocating feeling,
it forgotten before we reach adult life,IN MAKING

Patiently and persistently you may "bend yet parentt should know there is one
the fawuiug knee. remedy that will instsntly relieve it,

liver or return to nic, withjin ten days
after January 1, 181)1), a truei and exact
ttateme of the amount of purchases
made by you, as principal or ugent or
throuih an anent or commission mer- -

Shamelessly profess conversion, bow In

well shaped and durable bard bandies,
that was procured from our Al stock.
They also make a New Year's gift, that
will lie received with. joy. Our Tools
are all standard goods, and will last a
life time. ...

All of our Prices Guaranteed.

L. H. CUTLER H'DV'E COr

Anyway't Croup Syrup, once tried al

Don't tie influenced to take something else. It can I

MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Gu

MILD AND MELLOW.

StTiat Tfie :

bottles. .
I

.
I

Straus, GuRst & Co., Pn
EIOHMOND, IVIRGINI

ways used, made and sold by C. D. Brad-ha-

.. v--
ciiant (or otherwise fill the blank

all servility,
Nothing yeu can do wtilstop the harvest

. now. Tour seed it sown. '.; -
,

amounts), for months ending Decern
ber ol, im)ti. The amount of purchases,

"There is a retribution in history" and both In and out of the Slain, except pur-

chases of farm products from the pro
Give Something Useful as Well as

Harey Bar.itn.
Give a light of from 40 to 100 candle

power. ' Guaranteed against self destruc
when you' see ducer for cosh or on credit, must be in'

eluded in your return. Keep the sum
pud for 1 quors, cignrs, clWroots, cigar

. Ornamental. ettes, manufactured smokirig and chew
inz tobacco. separate from) the amount

Quarter-Hil- e of '

PrescrlptlonH !
Paste together the prescriptions we

have filled during the past 13 months,
and tbey will form a continuous strip
about four inches wide and quarter of a
mile long. Imagine such a strip closely
filled with wilting,: probably; 10,000

paid for eoodg, wares and merchandise.

tion in use for 40 years. Morey Burners
have no mantels or ghost films, which
break at a tooch.' They are natty, dain-

ty and attractive . Try them whether
you buy or not, For sale by

'

r ..!: Richard N. Duffy,

ProniDt compliance with the law ia earn

'Mid tbe fairness of Its pages foul blots
of basest ignominy,

Tho' conscience may not taunt you,
you'll remember you are one,

Side by tide with Judas and Arnold and
all that faithless crew, v n

These are the men Posterity will be
taught to link with you, - V

Ohl What a past to "conjure up" with
v the setting of Life's Sun !

'

eetly requested, and fdr failure to do so
you will be r quired to cn'ie before tho

Our Kid Glove SUck is complete and We have Cloves of all Board of County Commit ers. trUivc
number of pounds of chi K and smok Litems; and you will get some idea of theing tobacoo, and Hie nun rof hundredskinds and at all Prices.

Our Imported Dress Eld Gloves are as good as any glove made,
fJoMnsOlllNnlr.

R. TJlrich will close out his entire stock
of Furniture, Pictures &c, at cost for
the next SO days. 91 Middle street.

At Wit

Restaur
Plate of Buck i

Syrup with cup i

Pork and Beu
cup of Coffee, V

Cup of Colt it
Oyster Fry, I

Oyster Stew,

We can give yon Ucdressed Kid Gloves from 50 Cents a pair up to $1 80,
of thousands of cigars, v roots, cigar'
ettesr fBend fiftwn cents to piyv for listing.

Very Kekpecif Jlly, " ,
John a vvn.us, 1

v ' Register of Deeds.

' We also have a good line of Boy's and Children's Gloves and Mittkna. ISi Mi in fill ;5 aJUgmBears the

SHIETS, dec. '.

time and care we haye expended tn this
department. Not an errort has been
made, not a drug used that waa not ab-

solutely fresh aud reliable. The iucrease
in the number of prescriptions filled,
over the previous year was more than 47
per cent.

During the coming year we expect to
give the same care and attention to our
prescription department as we have in
the past. ......

Send us your prescriptions mid you
may rent assured they wnl be filled care-fjilf- y

aud promptly.

Our block of White Shirts ia Complete and (he Styles ate Humeri

Do you know a good investment?
When you make one you don't care to
part it. Invest twenty five cenis In'
Anway's Croup Byrup, try it on your'

:9!Execute:,.We have the Latest Shapes in Collars aad Cuffs.

e.sraiCHT'

A Drive In ClciI.Ir- -Tlavinir dulv nu:.' i' ' vecutor
rsons

'i.i ' hiims
child's cough or croup and you will agree of Lowena Fruitier, i

with us that it is the best Investment you are hereby uotllied to i

We have Some New Styles in Men's Half Hose at all Prices.
Haudkei chiefs are tlwajt needful, and our stock Is new la botIA

Silk Quttlltiet. "-'-
Linen and riate of T

ITa'ii r
to me duiv verified on i ' " j. ceni- - forChriBtmas we are prepmring now in J

men's and bovs suits, overcoat e and huts, tever made. Seld at Bradham's.
H he have tin t't "untline aterliousel

The man la vicious, untrustworthy and
mercenary wbo dares to say
enough;'1 when selecting remedies for
the cure of disease a practice doing lit-

tle or nothing for the patient likely
allowing an acute disease to become
chronic. We sell only the best our past
recard shows it and you find It true if
tou become a customer. Bradham's
' ' :7- - .

ber 31, ItstlO. or this tu tu e will he piend-e- d

in bur ol recovery. J
All persona uul sai'l estate are T ' d J.ul'-i- S tii U make a uxrful snd

l: nb mi YmMH nl!riniT. OttrKrw Airtvats.
invment.

J priort are siiecial inuueementa'1

requested to iiiiikc
This 81st riv of

A. W. )it I f T r
We have just opened two bales Satteen

Covered Comforts, at the unusual low
price f t.4 each. Birfoot'.Wt w

J J


